Décor & Dining Enhancements

DÉCOR

RECEPTION TENT

Hawkesdene provides an attractive professional grade 30’ x 40’ clear or white top tent for weddings and events and will
automatically place a deposit for your tent when you confirm your wedding as a ‘just in case’. A tent is always available for
any size group but is needed for a reception group size exceeding 75 guests in order to allow your guests enough room in the
pavilion for reception stations and dancing and also to protect the dining tables set up on the adjacent courtyard and under the
stars from rain. Together we will make the final decision 72 hours prior to your arrival depending on the weather forecast. There
are two tents available; a 30’ x 40’ White Top Tent is priced at $975, and a 30’ x 40’ Clear Top Tent is $1,875. These rates including
delivery, set up and breakdown. Add clear sides for $175. We have a 170 BTU heater available for your use for the pavilion, but
during colder months you can add an additional 170 BTU heater for your tent for $350 including propane.

FABRIC DRAPING

Enhance the look of your White or Clear Top Tent, the Open Air Pavilion and your Ceremony Location with our beautiful
ivory-color fabric draping.
White Top or Clear Top Tent Our 5-foot wide ivory-color fabric is professionally draped at six locations underneath the tent
including each of the four corners and at the center of both of the 40-foot side spans, all pulled together at the center. $775
Open Air Pavilion We have designed and created a custom application that includes five 5-foot wide and 50-foot long ivorycolor fabric ‘swags’ that span the width of the pavilion and drop to the floor. $575
Pergola, Covered Bridge or Llama & Alpaca Ceremony Locations Our wedding stylist will elegantly drape our ivory-color
fabric in any of our ceremony locations. $175

LIGHTING
Up Lighting Transform you event space into a stylishly-lit setting with the addition of our eight professional grade American MEGA
par DJ LED uplights that we can place inside the pavilion, around the grounds and/or underneath your tent, $175 for all eight lights.
Tent Lighting Enhance the lighting underneath your tent with attractive warm medium-size clear bulb lighting that spans from
each of the four corners of the tent to the center. Enhance it even more by adding one or two of our large crystal chandeliers.
Globe lighting and chandeliers are operated with two separate dimmers so that our event staff can set the mood. String lighting
is $250 and crystal chandeliers are $150 each.

PACKAGES
ULTIMATE WITH TENT – $1,475 (Savings of $300)
Includes Draping of Pavilion, Tent, Ceremony Site and Up-Lighting
ULTIMATE WITHOUT TENT – $850 (Savings of $150)
Includes Draping of Pavilion, Ceremony Site and Up-Lighting
ELEGANT – $350 (Savings of $75)
Includes Draping of Ceremony Site and Up-Lighting

* These packages are for draping only and do not include the tent rental
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ADDITIONAL SERVICES AND OFFERINGS
Wedding Cakes, Cupcakes & Desserts
Our culinary team consists of a very talented pastry chef who will create your perfect custom wedding cake, cupcakes and
specialty desserts for your big day. Pleaser refer to the Wedding Cake & Desserts document located on our website for
information and rates. Or we are happy to coordinate with any vendor that you choose.

PA System
If you need a PA system for rehearsal night speeches or your wedding ceremony, we have available for rent a Peavey Escort 6000
PA System. This system is 600 watts, has 7 combination XLR ¼ inputs, RCA/3.5TRS inputs, USB, MP3 and bluetooth playback,
two-way speaker system with two-inch woofer and a seven-band graphic equalizer. The system includes a wireless lapel mic
with a 50’ range that works great for ceremonies and a wireless handheld with an 80’ range that can be easily passed around
during speeches. The rate is $150 per night for the first night, with the option to add additional nights or location set ups for
an additional $75.

Wedding Officiant
There are many officiants out there but only a few that we trust to make your nuptials perfect. Let us line the one who is the
best match for you and yours.

Musicians, Band or DJ
Take the worry out of your schedule and allow us to handle all of your entertainment needs. Tell us your budget and what you
want and let us help you select the perfect music for your special day. We will work directly with your musician, DJ or band from
the time we secure their services until they are packed up and gone.

Photography & Videography
We realize that selecting the right photographer and videographer is a personal and delicate decision and we are here to help.
Just let us know your budget and needs and together we can make it happen.

Floral
Hawkesdene has partnered with Andrews Florist, a local florist owned and operated by a creative husband and wife team who
have been in business together for over 25 years. This incredibly talented team will design and deliver creative and professional
floral arrangements and bouquets at super competitive prices. Conveniently located only a few miles from us please reach out
to them directly for a quote based on your personal specifications. Marty & Tammy Hooper 828-321-4413.

DINING

Late Night Snacks
Provide your guests with a chef-prepared late night snack following your reception or evening celebration. Our chicken fingers
& potato wedges with our sauces are a crowd-pleaser. $4 per guest.

Self-Service Bar & Beverage Station
A self-service bar and beverage station is included at dinnertime but is available at brunch, lunch and between meals too. This
station is a completely stocked and managed self-service bar set-up inside the pavilion including an unlimited selection of
non-alcoholic beverages including Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, bottled water, club soda, tonic water, ginger ale, orange juice
and cranberry juice. Sliced lemons & limes, olives, ice, glassware and bar supplies are provided and additional bar supplies are
available by request. Self Service Bar is not available for breakfast. Beer, wine, champagne and spirits are provided by the client
and managed by our staff. $145.
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Bloody Mary Bar & Mimosa Station
Include our signature Bloody Mary Bar & Mimosa Station to your Breakfast or Brunch including our house made Bloody Mary
mix, tomato juice, orange juice, olives, pickles, celery, lemons, limes, hot sauces, Worcestershire sauce, fresh horseradish and
salt & pepper. Champagne and vodka provided by the client. $145

Post-Wedding Ceremony Cocktail Hour
Enhance your Wedding Reception by moving your 90-minute ‘post wedding’ cocktail hour from the Open Air Pavilion to the
lawn in front of the Pergola Garden or on the gravel area down at the Llama & Alpaca Stable. Both locations are flat, large
enough for any size group and include set-up for music. Also included are the Appetizer Station, high-top cocktail tables and
linens, and a full-service bar stocked with bottled water, soft drinks, mixers and supplies. The Satellite Bar including beer, wine,
spirits and one or two of your signature drinks is $1,295. Beer, wine, champagne & spirits are provided by the client. Due to
advanced planning and staffing no refunds are permitted due to a last-minute, weather-related cancellation.

Extend Bartending Service
Your wedding reception includes a full-service bar for four hours of bartending service which begins with your 90-minute Post
Wedding Cocktail Hour proceeding the wedding ceremony. You are welcome to add bartending service for as many hours as
you like up until 11pm at which time the bar must transition to a self-service bar. Keep in mind that while bartending service
ends at 11pm you are welcome to continue the celebration for as long as you like. $225 per additional hour

Add Bartending Service to any Self-Service Bar & Beverage Station
Only your wedding reception bar is full service including bartenders. However, you are welcome to add bartending service to
any evening meal, including the Welcome Supper and Rehearsal Dinner. The rate is $95 per hour with a three-hour minimum
including set up and breakdown.

Additional Stations at Wedding Ceremony or Reception
Your wedding ceremony and reception includes five ‘farm table’ stations including the Grand Buffet Station, Appetizer Station,
Full-Service Bar & Beverage Station, Dessert Station and Welcome Table Station. Enhance your wedding ceremony or reception
with additional stations set up on the deck of the Open Air Pavilion or at your ceremony site, including a Ceremony Water Station,
Whiskey or Bourbon Bar, Cigar Bar, Coffee Station, or whatever station you like. Additional stations are prced from $145 per station.

Hawkesnest Cold Beverage Hike
This coordinated half-mile group hike includes beer, wine, champagne, bottled water and soft drinks delivered and set up at
the Hawkesnest Pavilion waiting for your arrival. Included is the set-up, service and breakdown along with our chauffeured
Kabota RTV ride to shuttle guests who are unable to make the trek. $145

A 7% Sales Tax & 18% Coordination Fee will apply.
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